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Printed in the U. Please read these instructions carefully before proceeding. Failure to follow
instructions may result in improper operation or injury. Neither Audiovox nor Apple Inc. Small
components and packaging materials may be a choking hazard when handled by children.
Thank you for purchasing this integration kit. Please review this booklet before operating the
unit. Product registration We recommend registering your Audiovox product so you can receive
news about important firmware updates and have unlimited access to our online support
system. To register your Audiovox product, please complete the following steps: 1. Look up and
save the serial number of the product. Complete the product registration form. Submit the form.
Save the registration sheet in a safe place for future reference. If you are unable to complete the
registration via internet, please call Audiovox at Please refer to page 30 to update firmware.
Incorrect DIP switch settings may cause the interface to not work properly or to not operate at
all. Disconnect the vehicle harness from the module and set the ignition to the off position for
60 seconds after changing the switches then reconnect the module! Before installation, set the
DIP switch to the position shown for the corresponding radios. External CDC trunk or glove box
must be disconnected. Text display is not available in this emulation. Sirius Connect is NOT
supported in this mode. Must be selected to support Sirius Connect tuner. Available on North
American radios. Factory SAT tuner can be retained if this integration kit is connected directly
to the tuner. Please read the following! Audiovox strongly recommends that the unit be installed
in an easily accessible place! Whether the unit is professionally or self installed, put the module
where you, the end user can get to it easily in the future. Have the installer show you where the
interface module is installed. Installing the module behind the radio will make it difficult to: -Add
possible future upgrades, changing software, adding new features, improving operation;
-Access the AUX input on the module to attach any audio device; -Access the DIP switches
located on the module; -Remove the unit in case of failure. Verify compatibility 5. Route kit to
glove box or other accessible location 2. Disconnect battery 3. Remove radio from car 4. Install
vehicle interface harness 6. This Playlist is the very first on the list of Playlists shown while
browsing in Playlist mode. This Playlist contains all the songs on the iPod. Albums by the
selected Artist within the selected Playlist may be selected in Album Mode. May vary by model.
The iPod is locked in this state. Before connecting the iPod to the module, turn the hold switch
OFF to fully control and browse the songs from iPod. Browsing capabilities are limited from the
wireless remote. Text display will also be limited to show only current song information. Only
the first files will be read in each folder, the rest will be ignored. Please refer to the factory
manual of your radio system about operating the Satellite mode. Available options are Enable
and Disable. This controls whether or not the MediaBridge will reconnect automatically when
phone becomes disconnected. Only the most recently paired device will be reconnected
automatically. There is only one option. Tune or change tracks to clear the listing of paired
devices with the MediaBridge and put module into discoverable mode. Available options are
Default, Extended, Phone only, and Off refer to the chart below. Turn on the Bluetooth feature
on your cell phone. Select MediaBridge as your audio source from your radio, then select
Bluetooth mode. Search device from your cell phone. Note: MediaBridge is only discoverable
for Bluetooth pairing for the first 60 seconds after selecting Bluetooth mode within the
MediaBridge. Please perform pairing while the vehicle is parked. Playing music from a cell
phone through MediaBridge via Bluetooth 1. Enter Bluetooth mode on MediaBridge. Make sure
your cell phone is paired with MediaBridge. Thousands of stations can be streamed through
data connections. To learn more about each app specifically, please visit the website for the app
you need information about. Because this app requires a data connection, it will only work on
connected devices such as the iPhone and iPod touch. For demonstration purposes the
following examples will show the features for the Livio Car Internet Radio app. The app must be
active on the screen of the device. Please note that although iOS 4 4. As such, loading the app
takes longer than on devices where the app is present in the background. Music playback apps
running on your iPhone are sent to background automatically when the home button of the
phone is pressed, but the music playback itself is not stopped. To resume playback of your
iPod music library, stop Livio playback by tapping on the screen below the Livio Radio logo.
Press the home button to send the application to the background. Other apps may need to be
terminated manually. Please see next page. A few seconds after this, the iPod music playback
application will reinitialize itself and become active again if the iPod was locked when it was
connected to the kit. This is indicated by an Accessory Connected message being shown when
the iPod icon is tapped. If the iPod was in unlocked state when it was connected to the kit, press
the play button on the iPod application. Stream must be playing before information on the
display is updated. Double-tap on the home button of the iPhone to bring up the list of running
apps. Note: If you do not see such task bar but rather a music control popup then you have an

iOS device that does not support background run of apps, therefore this section is not
applicable to you. Press and hold the icon of the app until a red minus icon shows. Tap the red
minus icon shown on top of the app. This will close the app. In a few seconds, the iPod music
playback app should reinitialize itself and become active again. This can be verified by going
back to the list of running apps and swiping the screen unit the music control section is shown.
The iPod app icon next to the music control sections shows that iPod is your audio source.
Internet Radio App settings Many radio stations offer lower bitrates. Selecting streams with a
lower bitrate will reduce data usage and may reduce stream interruptions during the drive.
Other settings such as Buffer time and Reliability filter may also help in getting a more stable
connection. Solution Identify your audio system first and set switches accordingly on
MediaBridge module. CD emulation has no text display. Check all connections. See if iPod
charges while connected to computer or wall charger. You may need to reset the iPod. Music is
distorted or sound level is too low with iPod connected. Please make sure that the USB
connection is not loose. Make sure that an iPod case is not preventing the dock connector from
being fully seated. Disconnect and reconnect the device. If iPod is not responding please try
resetting it. What size of USB flash drive should I use? Large capacities are supported, however
up to 4GB is recommended for optimal user experience. Unit must be in SAT emulation. Check
for proper connection to the mini DIN 8 receptacle. No audio from iPod source. Reset the iPod.
Check for compatibility. The iPod or USB stick has no playable audio files. See page 10 for
limitations of USB memory. Or end of a playlist or folder is reached. Cannot select the interface.
Check DIP switch settings. With the ignition OFF disconnect vehicle harness from module for a
few seconds and reconnect. Verify that the correct button is used to access the interface. Reset
iPod and make sure the most recent iPod firmware is installed. Check vehicle user manual on
how steering wheel controls work, long presses may toggle alternate function. Playback of
content selected on the iPod before connected to the interface continues until new content is
selected. A game controller, if supplied, is similarly warranted for ninety 90 days. To obtain
repair or replacement within the terms of this Warranty, the product is to be delivered with proof
of warranty coverage e. This Warranty is in lieu of all other express warranties or liabilities. No
person or representative is authorized to assume for the Company any liability other than
expressed herein in connection with the sale of this product. Some states do not allow
limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts or the exclusion or limitation of incidental or
consequential damage so the above limitations or exclusions may not apply to you. This
Warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights which vary from
state to state. Audiovox Electronics Corporation, Marcus Blvd. Related documents. Applying a
newer firmware version than the one already installed on your unit can bring various
enhancements, include workarounds for diverse problems encountered by the device, and
improve or add newly developed features. When it comes to the update steps, due to the large
variety of devices and numerous ways for installing a new firmware, it is recommended that you
carefully read and understand the upgrade steps, and consider applying a different firmware
only when you have familiarized yourself with the update method. As the installation process is
most of the times quite risky, this step should be taken by users that have the ability to
successfully complete the update; regular users may initiate it at their own risk. It is highly
recommended to always use the most recent driver version available. Try to set a system
restore point before installing a device driver. This will help if you installed an incorrect or
mismatched driver. Problems can arise when your hardware device is too old or not supported
any longer. Description Free Download. About Device Firmware: Applying a newer firmware
version than the one already installed on your unit can bring various enhancements, include
workarounds for diverse problems encountered by the device, and improve or add newly
developed features. All rights reserved. Audiovox vehicle wireless rear observation system
installation and user manual 8 pages. Audiovox electronic cruise control installation manual 19
pages. Audiovox rear observation system package owner's manual 8 pages. Rearview mirror
with 4" color lcd monitor and camera package v2. Gm data bus door trigger interface with door
locking 2 pages. All Trademarks and Logos are the property of their respective owners. Page 3:
Table Of Contents Page 4: Warning And Safety Please read these instructions carefully before
proceeding. Failure to follow instructions may result in improper operation or injury. Page 5:
Product Registration Product registration We recommend registering your Audiovox product so
you can receive news about important firmware updates and have unlimited access to our
online support system. Page 8: Note To Installer Attention installer! Please read the following!
Audiovox strongly recommends that the unit be installed in an easily accessible place! Whether
the unit is professionally or self installed, put the module where you, the end user can get to it
easily in the future. Page Installation Installation 5. Route kit to glove box or other accessible
location 1. Verify compatibility 2. Disconnect battery 6. Remove radio from car 7. Complete

install by re-installing radio 4. This Playlist contains all the songs on the iPod an
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d is the very first item on the list of Playlists shown while browsing the list of Playlists. Press
the button to go back to a previous screen. Thousands of stations can be streamed through
data connections. For demonstration purposes the following examples will show the features
for the Livio Car Internet Radio app. The app must be active on the screen of the device. Page
19 If your listening experience is interrupted by a call, under most conditions, the app will
resume playback at the end of the call. Page 20 Terminate kill the App If you need to terminate
kill the app please follow the steps below: 1. Double-tap on the home button of the iPhone to
bring up the list of running apps. See if iPod charges while connected to computer or iPod does
not charge. You may need to reset the iPod. Page 23 Make sure the USB connection is not
loose. Print page 1 Print document 28 pages. Cancel Delete. Sign In OR. Don't have an account?
Sign up! Restore password. Upload from disk. Upload from URL.

